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#d< àvúyaim guým! äü snatnm!,
mr[< àaPy AaTma Évit gaEtm. 2,2,6,
te idaà pravakñyämi guhyam brahma sanätanam |
ca maraëaà präpya ätmä bhavati gautama || 2|2|6|

O Gautama, I shall explain to you this secret and ancient Brahman and also what
happens to the Self after death.
Hanta te idaà pravakñyämi: Again I will teach you Sanätanam Brahma. Why
this teaching again? Because it is guhyam, gopyam. It is something secret to be
known, knowing which all the samsära will be gone. Avijïänavän — one who
has not known this guhyam—gopyam—Brahman will gain only death—maraëam.
I will tell you what happens to that jévätmä and how does it undergo change.
Here the word Ätman is used to indicate the ego-centre and not the Self. If we
were to assume that the word literally means its own special connotation, it would
mean that the mantra here is contradicting the very philosophy of the Upanishads.
Nothing ever happens to the Truth. When Pure Consciousness presides over the
function of the body, with reference to the body, it is said to be the ‘individual
soul’ just as the all-pervading space with reference to the four walls of a room is
said to be the ‘room space’. Space as such can never be limited by the walls
which themselves stand in space. Self reflected in the mind-intellect is the jéva.
Lord Yama says he would explain what happens to the jiva when it leaves the
body.
yaeinmNye àp*Nte zrIrTvay deihn>,
Swa[umNye=nusMyiNt ywa kmR ywa ïutm!. 2,2,7,
yonimanye prapadyante çarératväya dehinaù |
sthäëumanye’nusamyanti yathä karma yathä çrutam || 2|2|7|
Some souls enter the womb for acquiring bodies and others follow the motionless,
in accordance with their work and in conformity with their knowledge.
Yonimanye prapadyante çarératväya dehinaù : Certain embodied persons, who
do not know the sanätanam Brahma, will only enter the wombs; not for the sake
of remaining there, but to be born again for the purpose of getting a new body.
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Sthäëumanye’nusamyanti—Sthäëu means ‘immovable’. Here it refers to trees,
plants etc. - våkñädi sthavara bhävam according to the karma performed by
them— yathä karma—and according to yathä çrutam—what they had heard,
meaning, gathered knowledge from the Scriptures.
y ye; suÝe;u jagitR kam< kam< pué;ae inimRma[>,
tdev zu³< tÓ+ütdevam&tmuCyte,
tiSmNlaeka> iïta> sveR tÊ naTyeit kín, @tt! vE tt!. 2,2,8,
ya yeña supteñu jägarti kämaà kämaà puruño nirmimäëaù |
tadeva çukraà tadbrahmatadevämåtamucyate |
tasminlokäù çritäù sarve tadu nätyeti kaçcana | etat vai tat || 2|2|8|
The Purusha who remains awake shaping (all sorts of) objects of desires (into
dreams) even while we sleep,—verily, that is the pure, the Brahman, and that
is also called the Immortal. In That rests all the world and none can transcend
That. This verily is That (which you asked for).
Ya yeña supteñu jägarti : When the prana, karmendriya, senses and the mind
go to sleep, the Puruña does not sleep at all; He is very much awake. Whatever
that is desired is according to one’s samskara or vasana. In the waking state
when something is remembered, it is called memory. In dream it is not called
memory; we call it vasana. We call it as smrithi. Smrithi itself in the form of
impression creates a world.
Ätmä—asuptaù san—without going to sleep—meaning keeping awake,
creates— kämam kämam tam abhipretam striyädi artham avidyayä
nirmimäëaù—desirable things as woman etc. With the power of creation,
avidyaya, it covers the Atma.
Tadeva çukraà tad brahma tadevämåtamucyate: That Puruña is indeed
çukraà—white, meaning pure, being free from puëya and päpa. Na anyat
guhyaà brahma asti. Don’t think that there is some other Brahman available.
The Brahman that we are talking about is nothing but the one who does not
go to sleep even though präëis go to sleep. Tadeva amritam uchyate. That
indeed is called the indestructible in all scriptures— sarva çästreñu.
What is that amritam Brahma? All the worlds are Brahmaëi äçritäù. Just as
the earthern wares are supported by the clay, all the lokas are supported—
asritah—by Brahman. Tadu nätyeti kaçcana. Transcending Brahman, nothing
exists. Sruti again and again says what is the vastu because what is being said
is not easily understood.
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